
J;

Oiou jU wa iian-i- ne tlirT are few. "Whote di5i hy uiro4'tItt tle monarchical 'erannh of the
lit-- bad , iKei-ile- d lar ' -

On mifcHiur sir. Clay, th Senate adjostrwrtl

lU Moudat. - '
Hoist er RPMITTIVM.- Vbasf iltuwuur resolution aubmrnitled by Mrv

IJa tl'lutt mertinfr-.t- fr. JTmJJeft SptttK.
W'e recur to this meeUng' apiiit to expose

th m'arepresenlatiUn cf the Standard.
Thertj ia this difference between the oppfr

act openlj, We have no aecrei cabal, no
ecret branch ot tlie kitclirn cabinet in thi

cftyi we have no secret committee at the
ditTerent county town.-vCrnci- that our
cause it a one, that we need not shrink
from tho litrht. we have publiahed to ther

.' v McCtnn rt . ftotu "ampaon; nsw trul
grsiited. Also, in the ease of Dickens Mason,
from Person; Judgment affirmed.

. GTe, J. delivered the opinion of the
Court m iheease-o- IVkm Cooper.'A.Wr.
in Equity, front Duplin- - decree for PWint-f- t

Arnold v Jackson Argued by Mcndenhall
for Plaintiff, Kash for the Defendant.

Gasto. J.'deliverd the opinion of the Court
in the case of the State v Fiugcrald, from Hay.
wood; judgment arrested.

r ,.,H!.ri,x.C. J,dc4irreJ ibe rejMionf .th. .

Court in the case of Cloud v Martin et at. new
trial granted.- - , ? -

H eilnrtdau.Jun. 20. WaiWorlh et al. w
Arniticld H m. Argued by Mendenhall lor
Plaintiff, end Nash for Defendant, .

' I.ehman ef nf. Shore et o On motion
of J! ash, remnled at the costs of the Plain una,

Birjw Barrett rl a. Remanded.
'Dm Jem. Hurley t Morgan Argn'ed

bj..Mfiudiua.Waint! De--"
femlant.' .

""
--.'v.. !'

Black. ' Admr... Bay e at Submitted bw

111 ell-ll- 01 ,Ire " " .

UfoHfd, Thai eeleel sncnmitie of nine b
,,,..,,i,ted te inouiis: wht aistcmdmeni, any ,

,r wussdirM 1 b ' ltVlMriw;rrttlng to
tltc MilHaey Academy a West Point, in he
Slate ww aiso ,nl v" "F""

r .i.nil At ins-- ihe oeiraniniiion of. Slid UiHitM -

trtt; aill, ntsn, Wlteviier li wwililiiwwiiniiii
sult) she .ulii intsreat W abolish tli tame, villi

The H'Miir. o million nl Mr. Camhreteng,
traolved mm a Continillre of hr Whole on Ilia
ul at Ilia Union, (Mr. Connor in tlx chair )

"7 Tr. T?auibreten; kit U his duly. He said to
ak lb anrnniHlBv lo Ink up Ik bill Jnm Me"

Smut far III' relirf uf Ilia sufferer by ilia Era
in New, York. I lis muwii of Hi suttuin-liiiu- w

t Ne Yotk wt nlxtrualril in BiNkM
' ' al ihe drlajt of Ilia ileciai uf (yiiiiKreii, i

.. liiue oJ lite J "I'm i ihe inny tmniii, in.otcer.
1 1 ipl'fjr lb Ion cf lweM-(ii- a luilliou ol
a4iiiil , .

The motion iiprerd lo.
Tlie bill l'e Mi, hI a de'.nte. thereon

arite, ill wbi.h Mrm. Cambi-rteng- , Hardin,
lii le.ni, le, Cbniubera, of t'a., .MeKeon,

- r ekena,-- M'tr l!mlrrJ, !sberln'f, Hrnck-o-er,

ami Ileal dslrjr look aii.
Uu nia'Hin uf Mr, Kverelt, Ihr enmnvltee role,

' rrtorte I progreia, and iblaiurii Irate 10 ajj again.

MKleli1iarr'an.r' Wiiisioa' for Plaintiff, anil
JIaywood for defendants, '

' Friday, J,iiu 21. Rrrrtn, C.J. delivered the
opinion of tlie Court in the-- eaae of Harrison
Casey et nl. in Equity, from Rowan; bill dia--
mianouV-- , --r ! r -t r

Ci vsto.":, J. delivered the opinion of the Court
in the ease of Bryan i Wadtworth, from Cra-
ven; judgment oflirmej.

Satwdati. Jan. 23. Ifiatlela?. t Twomy
el at (two case)-aubnii- ttcj by Nash for

; -

StnTwmrrta!it,-IIcitr- y F." Bitd,"of Len.ilr,"
had been admitted to County Court practice

xt til y n V . a .

Stiiiinolf Wnr. Since the engage

1 ha remaimler ol tlio ilar wasrhirny ixcuiHni
ii pietriiling, putitlana and' reuluiioni amnfig

hub were a number ' f nrtitioii for Ihe aboli
tion id tlavert in the IIiHi ict of Uolurahia. The

, HMitmuto reject llieiu araa Iai4 on itio taWe. -

Ii
, Xbe Senate dii not ail v. 1'lia litiuae

SI u enxKei ma anoKJ 0J- - lu the touuleiation
" otp-.-tnn- bnaini'ia,- - -.-tj "

A r.s.f '..'a-u-. utB,siinaiwiaiist- it tiieot.
John' aad south ofSt. Augustine, i truly de
plorahlo. New Smyrna ban been burnt snd all
the Una plantation in that neighborhood are
broken up. " Many of the negrpe have been ,

e.trried ort', or Lave Joined the savage. The
Indians are difperscd tn sanalrparffe, and Whleii
pursiici LiCiaka rcfuijo in liis thickets wliicli
abound every where, and fiiiiht with deancra.
lion," until they are dead, no matter by what
number they may he assailed. Iti Intcr'ally
a War of extermination, and no hope i enter-
tained of pulling an end to it, but by the most
vijuruu measures, in mo mean lime, tne
number of the cmemy is daily increasing by

alaves, l Ua Mickasooky trilie is considered
tho leadliiii band of the Seminole Thev have
always been noted a the most determined and
rutlilcsi of tha tavagarjiil'nau.. hictV.Fow- -.

PU.JS rej!.!4ing, p,4
breed, and.unite tho gallantry and L courage pf

government in Its moat extravagant act.
. Among the moat bare-iace- d attempt to mat
odium on tli Senate, the leant aupiiorted by

vklonce or th- - eniWince of trnth' ecn jg
'fcthaf tf laf fog ai' their door the failure of the

appronriauon hist winter, to nicrenan the naval
stabliishmrnt and the furtillratioii of the coun

try. Tho. II. Denton, a name rendered infa-

mous, by hie diareeard nf truth, honest' and
decency, and atamped, if poaailde, with a (till

in (nm hi- - f--.. .n.i'
aervility to one whom lie iSriucrlv uronounccd
aa little bolter than an aasasaiii, broueht forward
Ihi charge recently on the floor of the Senate.
To have expected anr great regard for truth
from such quarter, after hi Eaat Ruori letter,
would have, been almmh but waatippoaed it
exceeded even hi braxen impudence, to make
it before the witnesses of hii fulKehood. 8o
rogent and concluaiva wn the refutation ef

to have hunjt his head fur shame; and so pow-
erful was the force of truth, ihatj fiironcp.it

him "to wtthiYraw:'m0-'rsf1t!- i wewi
lions, snd acknowledge that lie hi,melf had
withdrawn a measure, the rejection of which he
attributed to the body nf which ho is a member.

We invite the attention of our readers to the

the three million appropriation, and for an un-

answerable refutatiou of the calumnies which
have been heaped on the Ssnote on this subject.
The whole debate i a very iiitereHting one, and
we regret our inability to publish it entire. W'e
are very much inclined to believe, with Mr?E.,
that the managers in the limine of RcprrNonta-tive- a,

Caiiibrelenijt cV. Co., did not expect tliia
moss dangerous Tind tmeoiiitnad
,'.!n,sS. Jtotiu? avhirnulliolis6r'tTie peoi
pie's money, without tny specific nnnronria- -

huh, iinia ttiT-- CT iisu1. coniuirt oi tani

ult ofcltUc.cphiisrcinEO .bcUvCL'U.tliii.co.aiuitUe.
f the two Houses, wears very much the de-

sign of furnishing the Jaittzaricit of power with
a weapon against tho' 8enutei T'hd whole
transactron hat .this npicanince. ; TTio Presi-- -
dent
propriation: none of the department had; no
SMwnittee-o- f eitlior Hweiial) no wliiitotiuw I
from any quarter Had been made, mat tne pub-

lic necessitic required auch an increasq of ap-

propriation. It appear that" thia vory Senate,
which tho people are now told was ao at rarit-

ies of the public intcrcalt and the national de-

fence, had, in view of tho situation of tlie coun
try, inereasedlhe amount of the !i,J',riai'n
made by tlio llousf, where sucli measure

originate, very eomsiJoruMy. The Se-

nate's committee of conference ajrecd to spe-
cific appropriation for tho increase of the navy
and fortificationa, amounting to SS0Q,0O0, uilrr
tltey hsd dunareci to tlie nweepi ng gftmt-to-tse- -

Prcsident of three milli-jnii- , ta be tupeuJcJ..ycl
ry much at Ins discretion. bat more could
they have done? But in what a I's'it do the
friend of tho Prenuletit place limit The con-

stitution cast tlie respoiiKihility on him, and
make it his duty, from time to timo, to make
such recommendations lo Congress aa, in his
judgment, the interest of thecountry .requires.
Why were not these rccomineinralionii made!
Why did ho not cafT upon Conirroa for these
appropriutiuns, and desigmtte-the-purso-

tea far
which they were needed! Why, further, wat
this matter delayed until the last tiijlit of the
session? Ia it pretended ha had received, or
that the House of Representatives had receiv-
ed, any recent information, which changed tbe
aspect of our foreign relations? We have
heard of no such thing. The fault, if there be
anv, lie at the door of the President and his
friends,

WhiUt we are on this subject, we cannot re
frain from making some remarks upon an

.ef Mr. Btwrw, of tbia
Staio. The Honorable gentleman seems quite
pugnaciously-- disposed, and spsaks of meeting
the Kcnatc in the . Rotundo, there to settle, we
suppose, by blows, the difference between tlie
two Houses, . Such vapouring, may do in an
electioneering hnranguer but to baruttcred In
the Congress of the" Lr. States, it sound very
ridiculously. What a sapient statesman and
discreet lawgiver, to talk of meeting the co-- or

dinate branch of the Government in the rotunda!
What an edifying spectacle and eloquent com-

mentary upon free constitutional governments!
The honorable gentleman further say, it is
time for tho people to essay their atrerjth, to
bring the refractory Senator toobedience.
What does he mean! Is it that they should
repair to Washington and kick them from the
8enate chamber? or that the "ouly true repre-
sentative of thtr"dKr(racyribuTd ail lboriztv
the "only direct representative of the American
people," Cromwell like, to drive them from the
Senate chamber, and lock it up? ' !

JUDGE GASTON'S ADDRESS. !
In snot her part ef this poper; will be fiitmd

extract from tbia oration. The distiuguUhsd
author, long known a one of tlie profoundesl
jurists, ablest statesmen & ripest scholar of our
country, needs no commendation at our hands.

"hbf IfiddedmW'ifry1" ijrnefpMiSf.'e fiiii-
not bestow higher praise, "than in saying" this
production fully sustains his previous . reputa-
tion. The peroration is highly eloquent.

The first extract wliehwe-nake,"-rr4atcir- to

tli at eager and inordinate pursuit of wealth,
which, in some degree, characterise our coun-
trymen; and the consequence which it mere
possession, without learning, without benevo-
lence, without virtue, bestows. -- v.'

The second it a jusr rebuke:ofJh6sejuira-bU- f
demagogue who, to aeeure"

triumph, an ephementl popumritr atrivi- to; ar
ay one jilasa.of the community .'agaiuai auiith-e- r,

and thu
. atrikt the root. of social order

and kindly feeling. - We regret our want ol
pace to publish the whole epcech. The

which theJudge make upon " what is
popularly termed "Lyncb's law," are admirable.
N regular government can long exist, indeed
tho regular administration of justice may be
said already to have ceased, when any individ-
uals, however respectable, aball contemn iu
rules, and make themselves, of their

.
own au-

thority, "its avongers.

Jfiuittippi. The Globe professes to have
received letter from Mississippi,' representing
that at the organization of tlie Legislature, which
recently convened at Jackson, Van Burn Speak-
er were elected in both House. It need con-
firmation. , '.,.. ,.i

Hon. IUt L. PiticKHKT, of Charlcaton,
S. C, has been selected to. deliver the Annual
Address before the two Literary Socictir of
our University, in June next.. - - -

Ifalifaxti Wehlon Rail Jloatl Comlmnv.
At a meeting of the Stockholders, which took

place in Halifax on tlie 9th instant, James Hal-lida- y

was elected President; Andrew Joy tier, E.
H. Eure.Thos. Ousby, B. F. Moore it Jame
Simmons, Directors; Joseph L. Simmons, Trca.
urer, and Jame Frazlcr, Secretary snd, Mr.
W. Gvun ha been engaged a Entriiiocr. ta
survey the route, graduate the road, fce

, r ,

riitaor Ivxs wa ire rratified tu learn, has
arrived st New York In perfect health, ami
expects to reach hi Diocese about tb
middle of February . ' . .

WlIXIA-IIX-.Iri- ;, 11. i been
elected a Senator f the United Stale bom

anif refvrrcii ti llit Comuiitt.e on iluaJa aoil
Canal a,

The rrtolnliont offered be Mr. ' tlenloa nn
lh Mikjeal of llieapplicalioa of In anrplua rere-nn- e

lo Ihe perpneei ol defenae beinj nesl in or--
ort mmr tken an lor eonanlrraf too, and, alter
ae.diaaiwaa.'JUM-a'l4MMaM- i

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. I'inckner, from the Commi'lce on Com-

merce, reported bill (urtlie ereatian f Maw

rlne lloipilal in or en Wunitnglon, IVorlli
l.lroluia. Kead twice, and commuted. -

The llnnte vent into Commiilee of ihe Who)
I PnJh liUi Wlttsirsditif .stf 111 uffatm fc-- tb

ml nrimfffV S lira, an", mictpjihc apciH
inert in, the nmimuce rose, repancu progress,
nod obtained leave to ill again.

IN SKNATE.
nurtUiv. Jan tX

'

Mr. Benton, frrnn the Comnlltc.eit Al diiarv J

A Hairs, riorted a bill. making appropriation!
ttsr llic miliums wcara iniiioi arsf wuicn
reset, aail ordered la teennd reading; aud the
documents received Irons lh War UpaiiniHt
en lh suhieet ordered to ha nruited.

a. 'i'..!..- - A .. .1. - i.n...:.....- -
It , nj. aclr iwfesarwftwwwnr--re- s u i mi un s :

hichj on hit motion, were ordered lobe pi in

llrnhxtl. That to alter, change, nr abolish the
right of property in Ihe Diitncl of Columbia,
wHhonl the content of the owner, would b on
jutt and detpotie, and in viohiiou of the Consti-
tution of ihe United Stutet.

Remlvtdfurther. That, even with such eon-mt,-

tnrs fere w lih til tutijeer of slavery, not
only without bill against the consent of the Peo-
ple of Mar) land and Virginia, would be in fla-

grant violation of the publi faith, an abuse nf
Irutr conferred on Congrett by ihe cettion, and
hazard jut to the peaca and security of these two
State.

Rewtved farther., . That tich proeeeifinir
would tap the ' foundation of oureonttitiitional
tyttem, which it baaed on Ihe condition ol thing
at ihcy esitted . at Hie lime of lite adopt ion ol
the Constitution, whkh eanuot lie atlored in. to.

4 jnicTiat,:OTfat;'Wgltoa '

nle. ol .'ownromia! put ol whnh it orgmalrd
nreCTi) t.m, i.

alablrth a tinritm-n-d gnwrnriveiH in-- Oniscomrinf
which wat read twiee, and relerred to the Com-mlii-

onHhe Judiciary.
- The Senate proceeded to ,Miiider thr reto-lulio- ni

oft'tfred by Mr. Itenton The qnestiort
--being en Ilie niolWm of Mer4Jwliltlioroiigh --4r a
meml. On tha snfjreslion olMr. Calhoun,' Mr.
G'dilibnrouh wiilKh-e- hii moliiin to amend.

Mr. Grundy moved to amend lite first re sol u- -'

lutinnbr inverting' alter the word "that, the
words "in much of," and in the third line, after

Statet, the word "at may be necettary," so
at lo make it read, Ihat so much of the surplus
revenue at may be necettary shall be applied,"
ote.

Mr....Jl?nl.on.aeeepleil lliejtjn.endmejit aa a
modifieatioi, of Lie resiiluiiiin. "

On molion of Mr, H bile, the further consider-
ation of the subject wat pntrpnned till Monday.

The Senate adjourned over lo Monday.
HOUSE 10 F UKI'RKSfcNTATIVFS.
Mr; Grayson, from the Committee on Naval

A flairs, repotted a bill lo establish a navy said
4w"the hai her . rrf.hitrlfttonp4oiithCaiTainrf
Kead faiee. and eommifted. '

The House returned . the contiderat ion of ihe
following resolution, heretofore ufTered by Mr,
Jarv::

Whereat any attempt in Ihit House lo agitate
the question of slavery it calculated to disturb
the compromise! ol ihe Constitution, to endnh--
fer ahe L'aion, and. it pertislrd in, to y

Ihe peace and protperty ol the country; There-
fore.
xfeeL:Ttia(. in the onmlon of this House,
the sulijrrt i)l Ihe abolition of tlaverv in the
District nf Columbia ought not to be entertain
ed by Congress; and it itlnrther resolved, ilia!,)
in ease auy petition pray mg fur the abolition
alavery the District of Columbia be here-
after presented, it is Ihe deliberate opinion of the
House that the same ouitbt to be laid on the
table, without being referred er printed.

The question before the House being the
motion of Mr Wise to amend the resolution
by adding to it Ihe fcllowing resolution:

Jimolved, That there i no power of lefriala-tio- n

granted by the Constitution to the Con- -

rrea of the United btatca to abound slavery -- iil
the District of Columbia and that, any attempt
by Congress to IccinUite upon the uhject - of
slavery will bo not only unauthorized, but
dangerou to the union of the Btntot

Mr. Pickena resumed, and concluded the re--
maika which he coinmonced yesterday on the
aubjoct of th revolution.

Mr. Hoar then proceeded to give hia view
at length on the subject, and, without conclud-
ing, gave way to a motion to adjourn. .

TUB STAR
Kalclsh, January 88, 183C,

editorial articles, communications,
advertisement, &c are unavoidably crowded
out of to-d- 'a paper. We hope to find room
for them in our next. Among the interesting
documents which we intend to spread before
our reader then, are Mr. Calhoun's able speech
on the "special mesafrc," the mild and concil-
iatory letter of the Dukede Broglie, French Mi-

nister of Foreign A flairs, written to open' the
way to a frank and friendly adjustment of . the
indemnity question, but which the President
declined taking cognizance of, snd passed over
in silence in his annual messaprc and the do--

answer taMr.. Clay's call all highly interest
ing to every reader at ihit important ensis.

OTrtt RELATIONS WITH FRAXCE.
We pUblUh thi week the"special meaaage,'

transmitted to both Houses of Cotigrcsa, by the
President of the United States, on the subject
of oup French-relatio- We have not space,
if we had the disposition.-fo- r any extended
comment-,- . . We ahall next week publpdi the'
speech of Mr. Ctinofs',- - whiehaentaina a clear Ltp
and powerful review of the history of the nego
tiation, ami or tne blunders, to give Iheni no 1

harslier naino, by w luch We have been brought
to the brink of s war-i-- i war with ouf firrdent
friemTand about we were going to ay
$5,000,0(JO but no, about a matter of etiquotto
between ou President and Louis Philippe. "

We still think it the duty of Congrea to seek
to preserve peare, by all honorable means, and
this, too, whether it pleases or displease the
Executive, It ia a new doctrine to us, that it
is any exhibition of want of national feeling,
or attachment to our Government, to examine
with freedom the conduct of the President, snd
to expose hi want of prudence and judgment
in manatring thi negotiation.' "

The Constitution confer on Ctngreet the
power to declare war; and before they bring the a
calamities which necessarily attend it on the peo-
ple of thi country, they quglit to lie well satis-
fied that the honor or interests of tho natitn im
perioualy demand it. ' -

- We confess we cannot see how our honor is
involved in the matter. ' France has acknow-
ledged that ahe owes us, and it it a violation of
her engagement not to pay it. Suppose one
man owes another S debt, acViiovvleilgcs it, but
refutes, on some pretence, to pay it. I the
honor of the creditor involved in enforcing its
paymenj! Suppose he wa perfectly certain, if
be instituted a suit, that he would low his debt,
and incur cost to ten time its amount: would
it not look exceedingly foolish in him to com-
mence it? Thi seem to u to be our situation
in relation t Ftanee, - If it were a question of
national honor question involving, as the
President seem to intimate, our existence a an
independent Government, then that honor and
that independence, like those of an Individual,
should lie assorted and maintained at every ba- -
xard. " But it is, in fart, a question of money.

"W tina'glrie
J.,',ere,J lew persons wbo think an; we nave

Men perto'n vTto ili . Ther may Tat ICossjT

: A met'se' Wrreeeivtd frrfnt the treiident nt
t'te Unitod Slain in rulntinn lo the ml piorri
and prcv-n- t ullin.ate ataie of the nrKuiiatiimt
aiih Hie K.xeciliie of France," on the tukjecl of

thftt OKJ.rrKJ "miteniultyi reiiretenline Imilier
rie'SfwiWnraY'BWia
etrf.iaionoi rrean)rtdt Irora oorn-irtt- , at the
hsit fcuwttjr.anit' jnJal. prpiii)ti;jfli'4!aeej.

ion, ami uuproeiuent" and cutentiTe
pra ari on for war. s

The metjfe and aeeonnianyinj; doenmenti
who ra'l, and oeeiipk-- abuui an Wour and a

In ihe readinjr.- -

Mr f)la moved that- - the merr and Jjeu.
men a be rrferred In the Committee en Foreign

'"nteTali(ma7'SnTt"ir7nlI.'"' ;

Mr. Ilnetiaiiaa aiid, he had never fell ao great
a niiifieiion ihe fwpiion of a"T meimi;
at of Ihit. He etprrMed liiabih and unqualifi-

ed t'liibalionil'lheenurae which had iiecnpnr
aned m Ihe nKtii.aiion by the American Execu-
tive, aii'l of the rr mrdy prhpoied by this meinge.

Mr. Calhoun mid he had never heard but one
meti T je ( ihat of War ou Houlh Carolina) Willi as
roueT "ri;')rW.''Mrr"tr"aaSI lie Tia4 aome here
with thebrlief that we hHiltl noLhiTft war with
France, and that war waa not draigned by Ihe
Admiiiiaimtion. That iteluaion wai now

b) tliii meM;e. Mr. C. gave a particu-
lar hiatnry nf Ihe origin anil nrngreta ol the

on lliia aulijecl. The prrtent French- KTOilite-nad-pi-eated,Hr- t origin. H

Iriemlly dispoailion toward the United Slalea,
ami Iowa nl ihe allowanao of ihia ehim of ttur

-- iiixena.'-It had dcelrl, I hut
any indemnity whatever agreed upon by treaty,
would neeeanarity be anbject to a vole of the
French L'hambera; and it bad ha
ieln niin (how prophetic!) that aurhatrea-I- )
ibil.l tcrve to iniulve the two coimli iet iu

anil dui-pr- r difficulties.. ;Th French Eiecutire
h d, n iiwitkitandina;, anderlaken and endeavor-t- .l

wilb gi eal and evident ramrkf nets, to procure
t';e ci0ieratinn of the French Chinbn, while
o r K.vei mive had been aa eonitanlly engaged in
throwing teal d.fficuliie in the way. The high
ly eMionjil)le letter id Mr. Hi vet had been
m de puhtia jiul before a role on ihe Treaty by
the French t,hjinberi( and nntwiihtlanding lite

' griatt and tetter had
- nauW'1 in France, tmt urote- - in-- ihe Clramhrrof

):iet emme wiihio eiuht of carrying the
Treaty. Again, when another earnett attempt
wai i progreit, the Preaidenf 'a mettage of lutt
yrar apiieareil in France, and led to the adoption
of the HiifoMuiitt roniliiion which the Fiviich
('hainbr had all ae lied to the fulfilment of th
Tre'. Mr. 0. taid, that if war tent! follow,
he aat fully coatineed that the Govarnmei-- t of
Ihit Connlry .would be entirely reaponaib'e lor
the evil which might retult. Mr. C wrongly
dep vtaled a war with Franae, on many aeaounlt
whi h h tpeeified. 11 eoncluded willi an e
p.s nio ol an earnett hope, thai the Committee
ou Foreign AffUirt would give Ihit subject a lull

nd rumen aomiderat ion.
The meinge and document t, after a few

Culhhert, were relerred lo lb
Committee on Foreign Affair, and oidrred to
be printed, and S000 eatra aopietof the mettage
without tbe document.

The following resolution, offered by Mr.
W hite, waa accompanied by the development, on
hit part, ol a tenet of Iranaaetioot, which call
loudlv fur publia attention, but which can be
beat given in hit own worda, ,

Itettdveil, That th Seeretary of Wkr be, anJ
be it lirrvby requeued lo Inform the Senate,'
what office Henjamin F. furry holilt In the
Cherokee Nation, under what law he wat a

eeivet, and whether he hat at any time received

ant altoweree in addition to hit aalarj, and bow
muahi tiaiingpaiiiciilai ly th whole amount he

at received each yrar. ,

Ihit reaoluti'in wat eootiucrau oy unanimou)
content, and aiiOteii.

llie Wenaie lhen"artneneil'
HOL'SF. OF HEFIIESRVTATIVE3.

' At ene o'clock, a tprciat message wt receive
ed from the President nt lh United .States,
frantmillmg the'eorrespoiidenee held between
th foiled Staiat awl Franest ill lelaliou to the

. 1
1'h meise was relpnwl, on. motion of Mr.

as .isr. I. . ... .i-- .1. - .

the white, man, with the subtlety aod cunning of
the Indian. 'Beside he ia said to potwesa soma
knowledge of military tocticka, having drilled at
Tampa, for many year as often a he thought
propor. At the battle of Withlaeoche, he
ported the uniform ofour army, and continued

to nrrupy a conspicuous 'position, where ho""
could obncrveevery; barren
my not to be despised, a every one present on
that occasion, will bear wilnrv - - --

We are aorry to observe by the Charleston
papers, that Gen. Euktia, ia wholly uninformed
Dot It a to the situation of our frontier, ' and the
resource of tli enemy. Thicket almost

abound every where, which may be
regarded as national fortresses, from whence It
it impossible to dislodge them, but with lose

'

proportioned te their number; for on several oc-
casions, t do7.cn have been known to resist ten
lime their number aa long-as-e- liurvived.
They ran probably muster a thousand to fifteen
hundred , warriors, and have the advantage of
ehoaaing Welt a the manner
of flghting-iTha- ils either in body, or detaoheil
partiev The beat judges in these matter are
of tho opinion, that two or three thousand men
will bo required" to brinf the context to a ur"
cessfntTBrmlliSllofi, io"thai the afiny aiay be ed

into two or three parties, and each ilivi.
ion be capable of contending with ths uni'ed -

force of the enemy - It is not intended we unv
demand, to renew olTensive operation until an
efficient force can be organized, and arrange-men- ta

mode for furniahiug supplies of provisions
at the remote pointa where thenrogreas of the
war will require the presence of the army In
the mean time, we have no doubt, from move,
ment which have already taken place, that the '

neighboring statu. wiU generously step far.
ward to aid ut in prosecuting a war, for which,
the resource of the Territory are fiilir?y inad.
equate. Fhridian, 'V

lence ia (he Preaidrnt ia ao great, ai to believe
the General can, yith the greatcat eaie iuiagiaa
bio, invade- - r rancr, t.k the cut of I ana, ami
drive the Moniicure out of Onir f y-- CajHtal

force the payment at thU tuonr v. to conclitJo
peace without obtamin'ritt H'here, tlien, anJ
When ta Una war to end? It must noceaaanlv,
to a jrreat degree, be iVar on rommerce, ajid a
trial between the puree of the two countries.

In re(run I ta fflm mMirM NmmnwniUl hv
phe Freaident, we ihiiik aaV remiTkeJ i'i? our

last paper, the country ahouM be pot in a itnte
of dofoncoj ao that if war inuxt come, we mnj
meet it as becomea on. It ia immaterial for what
purpose the French fleet ia acnt to the Weat ln- -
dioa, whether a matter of precaution Qf "MC

nace, thougb w think nothing but prejudice
could eonatrue it into the Litter, (till, placed aa
we are in an attitude from which, it may turn
out, we cannot extricate OTrjarwjhijuiisJ,
ihf'WWtfS narm in bcinc ready for it. T

Whitut wo would tote any reaaohableaitme
M fnWdW tlie' h4v'"ScrV6
tion iho" reatrirtive measure recommendcj if
stall, not until we aaccrtain what efTcctthe Pre-aiilo-

late message may have had .In France.
We think, if they are adopted, that all hope of
preserving the peace of the counlryaregonc;,.
It will produce irritation and collisions, which,

we believe, will certainly and inevitably lead
to violejicc.

Election bv the Iloute if Ilthretentativet.
The aupporter of Van Buren seem to be

conscious that his churns will not bear tlie teat
of rrntiny,and they afc constantly atrivinpr. by
every artilire which their ininuily ran devKii-- i
to draw'off the public inihd Horn hi gua!jfic.v
tlon t athw nwttiiPTltoYycrfo
WTWaTrfy in-4ll-ii aarliiin nf tlio fnnntry, ji Iho

aconciug Uiuj Uehiiid soiueiorUcu.
I or a long tune, to oppose nun, wis opposing

our venerable President, a 'though Gen. Jack-tu- n,

himself were tlio individual who was seek
ing the vote of the people. Then he was
nominatrd
resented a the personification of the republican
party. - Finding that the neoplo- - rejardottthe
decree of that cabal, the great-
est imposition of modern times, except, per-
haps, the' holy alliance of crowned ty rants,
which met for the purpose of depriving the
people of their rigtita and libertiea, with con-

tempt, and mocked at their arrogant prctcn- -
sioi)Sa.Ah.eraiaa new move on the chess board.
I he election will go to the House ot Keprcsen
UUvc. Ihe old gentleman of the Lnquirer
lias a (landing dish upon this subject. He is
horribly afraid of an election by the I louse.
How did 4t happen that Mr. ItiU'hio and the
caucus partyjjiersisted . in puchin J .ihejjretcjji.
sToiitf of Mr.; Crawford, when . t''?1'0 .was jio
chance of bis election? Where was hi horror
of an "election "by tlie " House "then? " Is Mr.
Ritchie afraid of an election of Vice President
by tbe Senate! Why did ho and hi party
nominate Judge Smith the other day! Answer
us that

Dutif these gentlemen .really, look upon an
election by the House aa such a calamity, (and
we eon leva we should infinitely pref;r an elec- -
tion by the electoral colleges,) let thom with-- 1
draw Mr. Van Buren and support Judge White
We presume the judge is as able, aa honest,
and aa patriotic a statesman aa he wa when
Mr. Ritchie bestowed upon him such high en-

comium. . Judge White was first in the field.
He waa nominated both in Tenneseee and Ala-
bama before the ouly contingency happened,
which could, if we are to believe him, have
brought out Van Buren. The charge of divid-
ing the party and throwing the election into the
House, applies with as much br greater foice to
Van Buren a to Judge White.

w e are confident a largo majority ol tne o- -
riginal Jackson party, not perhaps of that
squad which joined after the battle wa fought
and victory wa almost perching on our stand'
ard, support Judge White. Join with us and
etcctliinuMleis nearer the principle you pro- -
t .i s- - i, -
was iuan v an xjuren. -

He never voted to erect toll gates on the
Cumberland road, he never voted for the tariff,
he never voted for the Missouri restrictions,
nor gave countenance to those who did. True
he is not endorsed by the Steam Caucus. But a
long life of unspotted integrity; a vigorous mind,
and plain republican habit and feelings, re
quire no such factitious aid. 1 he people have
brought him forward. . He ha had the bestow-
al of no oflice nor honor to buy support. No
greedy band of adventurer have rallied under
his banner. . But the atuxdy farmer, ths indus
trious mechanic, tne honest yeoman, tb real
bone and muscle of tlie country, .who ask no-
thing, and want nothing but an honest admin-i- st

ration of the government, have presented hi
claim.

Tho proposition of Mr. Ritchie and hia sat-
ellites amount to this: "We will first get up
little village meetings, get the post master,' the
mail contractor, and a few other to appoint del

man agreed upon. . W'e will call thi the re
publican nomination. Knowing" the" people
dislike election by the House, we will, by din
ning it constantly in their ears, frighten them

1
lntoooT THnks, and Thus bjnt "sort ef hocus ptv-eu-

elect our man," Now, in sober serious
ness, we ak tlie people if we must take one of
the two alternatives, which- - they prefer, an elec
tion by, the House of Representatives, compos-
ed of men of their own choice and responsible

them, pt an election jy the Rucker ancua. .

for, if no person is to run,, if every candidate
to retire te make, room for their nominee; It

will to all intent and purposes, be their elec-

tion. We deprecate both, wc-ar- sincerely de-

sirous for the people to make an election! but
ef the two, we decidedly prefer an election by
the House, to an election br band of office
holder. We never think of their doing with-
out being reminded of the degenerate day of
Home, when the rratonun band set up the im-
perial purple of the empire to the highest
bidder. The Pnetorian band of the Union,
tlie office holders and expectants have set UP
the Presidency and knocked ft down to him
whom they think will distribute the apoil most
liberally, or, in other word, to the highest bid
der, and we are called on to ratify their doing,

a lea evil than the possibility of an election
by tne people representatives. . Amazing mod
esty! marvellous diffidence.

THE SENATE OF THE U. STATES.
Every day developes tbe nefarious conspiracy.

which some of tliesatellites of tlie President and
of Martin Van Buren, have formed afrainst litis
branch of the Government. Finding that it
can neither be awed nor seduced from the per
formance ot it dune to the constitution and
the country, an attempt is made to excite the
distrust and odium of th people, by represent
ing it as an aristocracy, regardless of the public
interests, and wholly irresponsible Jto public
opinion, disregarding all the lesson of histo-
ry and experience, they pretend to apprehend
more danger to tho-publ- ic liberties from the
rVnat than from any other department of the
Government, notwithstanding, loo, tbe acts and
pretension of the Executive, acts i pretension
which the King of Great Britain could not do
and lay claim to, without hazarding his crown.
Professing to entertain the highest respect and
greatest regard for' the people, these individual
are constantly giving a flat eontradictionto
iLerojserves," ytt .

1 world the tuiinca .
nf the dilTVrent county com--

i . v

1 mlet ss SnTwe WTtertncrasTTaiiica nor a- -

raid 10 avoir uie rificci ni s.t"l.F nppiniu?
mew,' Will the Stamlaril Vry the Van Iluren
party have not secret eommitteea In each
comity? Will he. say they were not appoint-
ed iu thi city ? t-- ::

Th modest Frtor ot the Standarrl, In the
name of the republicans of Ornnjre, calls for
Mr. Wadilelr speech. Wlinaullinriaeil rum
to sneak in their .name? Where are Vu crfc.
iTciitiSIsfit'-tffc?-
to convey themdf a' that Mr. t a opinions

. wrTerjflit -- knowu :ln:ranjreiW.er.re,a.
ttiorlaed lo pronounce this a fabrication. In
the contest between Or. Montgomery and
Mr. Waddcll, ihe-- laticr enlereil fully into
national politic, and .stateil a we bslieve
the Standiird know, hi opposition to mont

fof eertT'aefer6ir-fncatiir- ei

mnntht or t'o years. These sentmirnla and
opinion were ami are fully known to the peo-
ple nf Orange. ' Indeed, out of hi own
mntitlt will we condemn thi man. lie an-

nounced Mr. WailiU'll't election as the clrc
tion of a wliipr cahdiiLntr. Wc did not hear
Mr. VaihlcliVapeeCh; To uliicli refcrchci; i

mafic.. We uuderaiund. however that if

ami that the obnoxious act which. Mr. XV,
Un,i,l.mnl iitni,..! i.tl... i;m,. in!. I

feimxailaa-Jt- u

WlBH1JaWVW.e
I He i- 4i rntw- - what- - lii nVciila ,ae t. wb
his claims' When before, since tlie fiMiula-lin- n

of this Ginerilinenl, have we wii unwed
Ihit apjeclacle f a caiuliilate fur the

sneakinif from public observation.
ul jiUoeted..piu-cl- r.u,.acciiitnt .jnt iik

t.iclimeut nl servility lo" anntlierr Jtbd
atxwijree priwd f hiawUer-HnUtne- M ftie --tlr-

itatum to w Incli he aspireaf
W e peiicctly iimU-rstan- a thi attack on Mr.

Waihlcil. The caucus )!irly fear that (he
hardy ard independent yoenmiirv of Orange
are not lo be transferred ta one alien tu tits m
in feeling1, and principle, and hab'ts to a po
litical ilulupptr, who doiluea w.lli audi fa
c1tXva M'VfiivTiare
it ailUclI to be a catidulate, ami tlicv wish to
repreaent tltc contest as one in which Gen.
Jackson is ci.ncvrncd. Do these men expect
to..keei..Va.a Iluren from ..public ubs.crval.'oft
uu suiiamnv ami uiix.,niiriB it Jj ft... J ac S,

i.oi lirtiiftlatlty MitoJ the PienTdenCV f 1)6 1

tliey suppose the ptol to be fool f Van
BiireiT Ta"Hie caiiiliilufc. AVe ineun to teep
him before lie people. The Preaidint'a
term expire nil the 41 h March, 18 17". We
call upon the StaiuUrd to (ell us, nmt lo Ull
the people what Mr. Van Biirt-- lias dune,
and what are the pi'incijjte..upBu.jvJiicl he
expects the people of N. Carolina lo vote for
hime Y'f sbmilltktr-lc- i henrrVcr rea
grenl ileal in li paper ahmit Jiicksuu and hU
aifiliinTkfiaiuinTjiit very TitlTe iibuiit tlie po
lilical priinalkin, who line who knew him well,
represented "to be always purring uver petty
schemes and intrig-'ics,- '' Are we to vole f
him, because he oppnaed the ailmiioii d
Missouri into the Union, and voted lor Unfits
King! Are we to aupptut him because he
vole J nfjiiinat James Madison, the republican
candidate? Arc we lo vole fur him because
he voUil for the tarilT of '24 and '28, to op
pressive to the South, and an dettruutive to
our interests' ' Are the Jackson party lo sup.
..pJHJuitiJttsua..bel
Gen. J icksori until his election was" cci tain,
and it wa known he could confer ofliccs and
honors? Are the independent, high sniiikd
people of this country tn support him for hi
slavish sentiment that it Wa "g-Ior- eiiiuiiih
to serve under such chief?'' Are the peo
ple of North Carolina to support for the Pre.
mlcncy, the high prieat ul a congressional
caucus ami of the caucut system, upon v. Ii'cli
they have pronounced a solemn verdict of con-

demnation? Or because he was bro.ightfoi.
ward by the Rucker Caucus?' We pienime
not. Then, we ask' again, for what shall we
support iim? v For his service to hi country
and hi statesmanship' Win re are they?
Will our neighbour tell u where ihey are re- -

corueu r

Amnujr ihoa ;wkeu-fi- f lor the tifltcerftf
tidvenior we believe that Gen. Edward. B,
Dudley, nf Wilmington, is mit prominent,1
He is a firm Whig, and always belonged tu
the Kepuhlican parly, when tlie term meant
omethingmiire than devotion to a man. H e

1.. ... ...1).. ..... J lt.'1,uinl. .i. ....a V Ih iTimttiiirKi mi iiiv ci'i,ie in Mill
gislalure and inrCorigreat; and in every tit na-

tion, his strong mtml, bia patriot ic ilc vutiun
tn the goml of the coimtiy. his excellent
private character, and gentlemanly deport-tiw:t.,iliv- e,

Miur4
panics, Wc Shall hail hi iiiiinniatKin wrtli
pleasure. Faye IteviUt Obtervt r.

From all the information we can obtain we
eutIr;lyxoncur.in4h4nimi
the abevc article, from the Fayettevillo Ob-

server, tlmt Gen. DvIilkt's nomination, as
the candidate of .the Anti Van Uureh party,
would give general satisfaction. There i no
iudjvidual to v. hpin wo would more cheet ful-
ly and corflially extend our Buppsifor jtltftl.
IlfljliTTtalil lifricer-iinri- e Vliuse cliaracter and
cuursK",.bpth.i a. public tvnd piivaU .wt wc
more stdinire. - - ? -

We observe with pleasure thitt e

are tno v ing, on (hit tubjeclj that meetings
hare been called in several counties. Notli-iiig,w- e

iiicrrely- - believe; it wanting in this
Slate to overthrow Van Buren and hi follow,
era, but union,' energy and activity.

We may mention, in connection with thU
subject that Gen. Polk ha acted a we
knew he would, declined the nomination
made of himin the Western Carolinian. We
will publish hi letter ill our nexfr - -

Pi tceeiLnqt iu Femng'vunin. l'Ua
of tbut Slate i acting a mot wicked

unci ' ridiculo'i farce.- Assiiiuiiig tt them-telv- et

inqnititorial powers, they have, a we
conceive, without any authority , drugged a

number of citizen before them to i iKjniic
into Masonry, Tlieae geiilh-nie- have very
properly rrfused to acknowledge their au-

thority. W'e ImK in utter scorn this mise-
rable proceeding. We care nut what politi-
cal purly thev belong toi their late act mer.
it, and should receive, from honest men of
all parties, the act'ei-Ca- t rebuke. Political

ry is, in our opinion, as great
humbug a Turn Benton's twaddle about
gold currency. It il seized upon by design-
ing knave for political clii tt to usinlcad llic
ignorant and c'reduloii part of the coninni-- n

ity '

. Two case of small po have occurred
at. Nebern.The prompt rrmovaLi-- i

persona, it is hoped will patent the prea,l
tI Ilie uisraac. ,

Gov. SraisaT left this city last wt ek fur
New bcrn.

rroccodl nx l the tin pre nt t ConrtJ

the opinion of the Court in the case of llarri--

i

l I Irs os '(Hig tttsolutjona, imI. ordered U be.

MOBILK, JAN. 15.
Painf'tl intellienee' Yesterday we rooeivej

by. wny of New Orleans, the painful new f
the massacre by the Indian of an entire de
tachment of United State troops, comprising
about 100 men,"" "officer and private. Only--

"'

three private out of the whole company es--
caped, it is said, and those by flight. The de--
tatHinwfrtwwewiU a i TsmB.Bav:' riorf.
da, under the command of Major Dade, wba "

was attong the first killed. The other officer
were Capt Gardner, Lieut Kran, Baasl nger
Mudge and llendorson and -- Dr, Catlin, who -

acted a Surgeon .if.
1IED,

At hi residence in Anson enmity, on Tuesi.
dav, the 12th instant Mr. Thomas Lewir a '

oldier-- ef the Revolution, aged"8 yi"it: ""lie
wa for many years a member of the Baptist
Church, npright in all hi deilinf with hia fel- -

ftif " beloved M
fatnerand husband, a humane mister, and h ;
led a tnrire circle of relation ana friends to la.
ment bit !. ...CasMniMiicorei '

UAIXICilZ AlV'D UASTOX
HAIL 110.11).

. ... '
' A flenenil Meeiing of the Subscriber Tee

I6. k, In Ibis dun pa ,ij, will he iield at Ihe
Court House in this eily en ,he AlUflf Febioarv.
ntm, at It e'ctnvk A. M. for ihe tlcoiicn nf a'

and Dirrelor lor Ihit year.
Il it liicMy bapnrlsMl dial ait Ihe ShjH-e-t soh-t-ci

iiwd, should be t epi esenled, lillicr by bub'
ci ilirrt in pernio or ty prsi v. . , , .'

'I be requisition nf TWO dnllart per "bare mnt(
be taid at nr belore Ihe Genertl Meeting,

v By order nf lbs Csnintistioners, ' "
'. DUNCAN CAMKKON, Cbairmaiv

l?aleiKb, Jan. S3, 1836,

Ltlieml price! will be given for three or four
Wagon I lories. App'y al the fctar Ofliae.

' Jn. 87. W36. , ' ' ; .... ;;'-- .. -
'

K...:. 1KW KtfOliB,
Jutt reee'neil at tbe N. Carnlin Bonk Stnrs,

Hnrne' Intioilnrli.in (new edition) in t Vol
viuuer s vhih-ci- i History 9
Mavkniabl n the tpistle . , 4 I
Niebun't Itnme - '
TiUei'a Ciiiteis:il History t
Allau' I J'e nf Scott I
iitloey nf the I bus published by -

DiitT tireen) ; ' I
CsauMig's Wret spaerhe I

printed.
.... IS .'SEKATK.

Tueutity, Jim,' 19.

The Senate returned the aoosidemlion of
' lb Ohio peliliont, praying for the abolition ef
slavery in the District of Columbia.

f Mr. Leigh addressed the Senate at length in
Isvoroflhe motion not to rerieve the petilninst
and wa tncceeiled by Mr. Calhoun, Mr.
Wright, and Mr. Morris.

I Mr. Mwriathea obtained leave to wilhilrsw
th Ohio memorials, in order to exainio th

"'."':!" ..

' The question not to receive the- memorial ol
Ihe Soawtv nf Friendt in Piiildtdphia wat Pi hen,
en miHion of Mr. fluehannan. tionsidered lb
rending and after some dilute, lb

adjourned. ,. ..,

HOUSE OF REPRE8EXTATIVES.
Mr. J. Q Adams, from ilie telcat committee.

o which wat referred Ihe President t metaae of
the 17th of December, rela'iv to the Smilhson-(i- n

Hequesl, made a report therron, acenmpa-tiiedb- y
a bill authorixing the Pretident nf the

United Sialet in assert and prosecute with ef-

fect the right nf the United Slates lo llit be
tjutst nf Jamut Siuiihton, late ul Loudon, ile- -

easeu- -
,

Th Hnnte resumed the consideration of the

r 1

M
i

t

I
I. trsolullon heretof re offered by Mr. Jar vis, en

sow nooiiiion oi slavery is the uitu ict ol lyoium-bi- a.
--

'f Me. Jarvit d tbe previou quesiina. Tb
qnesiinn being the I loose rvlateil to te-o-

the muiHtn for the previous question, by
oteofBO to lt. y

4 Me. Pettlw4s the fliKir. "' poke'al great
length m support of tlio amendment offered br
:lic gentleman from Virainia (Mr Wiser) ., . . .i at. la. ..i.i: f.njnw. in iHiinweu, ani, without eonclu-"- g.

gave way to a mniin lo adjourn. .

,', . j ...IN KENATK.
.. . W'eieliif, Juit .

r. on leave, mtrorlueed (.lll - .u
th ttnfms nda

if!" 'T1 pu"' l?) ilieSiate ofM iawmri in ihe
otftieM aT XVit M.kka, bich s at ia Va ic.'

Memoir ol Ilia lit v. John II. Idee,
II I). r. - ' I

Clerical manner and habits by De,

Miller - I "
Tsberon, Inriitelltv ' ' !.the Pilgi imt of Wsltingiian H 4 ..

Knualetite fui lite I'enpl 3 ss

1 TCJtNKaAJiUCtiXSJ
.IU1.H JaM!j ISHII..1MVV, ,,

lllinoiiH'flat. Mr Kaiie,.lec'4.-- - JU ia cUUu.laon iiJBaUk c flZJn EquU) from.Nanli; biO

ditBilssal,,.ALieIatbJ.taw. LVrulif.uMd by iwli partiesr;--- - V--

I - -


